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puHaaaU.SOUR. ACID STOMACHS. Wheat Bid: Blueatem, 11.54); work la no reason, of course, whyCASES OR INDIGESTION slip sua with ovary la.fortyfold. $1.63; dub. $1,624; rod young fellows should put off contem A tuaranlaa
strtunaat.Russian, f 1.42; red Fife, S1.47. plated achievements uutll the arrival

Each "Pape'a Dlapapain" Digests $000
. mttmrm fnr rortata declining years. It may be thatMillfeed Spot price: Bran, 130.60lnmiUiait. K"k"HatoObwiii MrThe Whole outflt suhrt tohre days approval and your money

bach If you da not find th 'Favorite" all that w slalm for it.grains food, ending all stomach
misery In five minute.nual- - aad'Wkal la the man who accomplishes little In

his early maturity will make up for
31.50 ton; shorts, f32.6033.60;

rolled barley. $35036.if j rraa. nana wmm$m aaatra air naaIaant aa fei aatantaMittv. Pataaa) aa
Tim It In five minute all atom' the lack when he atarta down the

western alope of life. It doesn't souudTaruar4 ' a al aaxaiaiaaa la Maa- -

.hHnW Jitnrnala
Corn Whit. $38 ton; cracked. 139.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $14.an ra CttAMMiX CMAXOLft MM Uttft reasonable, however.

I Ma. 16; valley timothy, $12.60; grainraa.HVaa 1034 .. ill glia.aV.C.

ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, aourn.es or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dlxstness, bloating, foul breath or hay. $10Ct12; alfalfa. $1Z(13. Mad Slavery Hereditary.

Vegetable Cucumbers, hothouse. The first formal recognition of neheadache. fl.26Ciil.60 doxen; eggplant, 8(10c gro slavery In Virginia was March 1.Pape'a Dlapepala ta noted for Its
Ufil. when the assembly declared thatspeed la regulating upaet stomachs. pound; peppers, $4 erst; artichokes,

85C30c doxen; tomatoes, $1.75 crate;
h .greener, ocwaa kinxo

Clmrj
Droadway at Aliiar itnegroes are Incapable of making satIt la the surest, quickest stomach rem

isfaction for the time lost In runningcabbage, llic pound; celery, $4(
away, by addition of time." and Slav4.26 crate; cauliflower, $2; sprouts, 8

edy In th whola world and besides tt
Is harmless. Put an end to atomach
trouble forever by getting a large

PORTLAND, OREGON

AH Th Make Aad AU Th Records All Th Time.

ery was made hereditary In Virginia
In 1663 by an act of the assembly thatfifty-cen-t case of Pape's Diapepsln

9c pound; bead lettuce, 1.75((2
crate; rhubarb, 1012c pound; car-rot- a.

$1.25 sack; beets, $1.25; para-- Mail Order Given Special Attentionthe issue of slave mothers should tol- -from any drug store. Ton realise In
low their condition.fire minutes how needless It is to suf

nips, f1.25.J J H "THIS catalog
A truthfully pra

fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It's th quickest, Green Fruits, Apple. 75c(tl.bU Weeping Willows. 10 CENT "CA8CARETS"

IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE
A P0TAT0R0MANCE

"If I ware a fomwr bey, or a boy with- -

surest and most harmless stomach The weeping willows, (sciaentt and SiMtrate box; casabaa, $1.65 crate; cranber-
ries, $11 barrel.doctor In the world.aWaBaw - 4T entific name 8. babylomra), la a na

the moat dcairabie
tive of China, from which country itPotatoesOregon, $1.101.15 sack;

varietica of aeeda for
For Sick Hsadache, Sour Stomach,

Sluggish Llvtr and Bowels They
work while you sissp.

Greatest Poet.
nit capital, aad wsntod aa oarly eompe

ncy. I'd start right out growing t'ota
o,' said Ha-nr- isehrordir, th I'olnto

has been taken over most of the civilYakima, 90c$1.15.
the North wtsL The beat of evesy- - Homer, Lucretius, Dante, Shake Onions Selling price $1 per sack,

Helping Kidneys

By Chairing Blood

A Function Greatly Assisted
By a Wcll-Know- n

Remedy.

una of tb Kxl Kivr aiirr, wnoa nory
ised earth. It varies in height and
dimensions, according to climate and
soil, and invariably maintains Ita

JaM lot the ewrlm at boom eariaa, a speare, Goethe, Milton, Shelley, Byron, country points. th John A. 8lnr 8od lo.'s Catalogueljav dard.t Tennyson, Browning. Perhaps others Eggs Freeh Oregon ranch, case
drooping habit, the chief cause of itsmight be added. It la largely a mat ads strennr thin a romam-e- .

That advice of Mr. Schro.lr's, th self
nad Pot a l king, conies from a warm

count, 2223c; candled, 24c.kll fcnen. Atatabai mmi a eatilia
yaar aankaiai tarl a laloaiil klikokiik

koaW bo ia kW Utd. ai eoary pmmm.
attractiveness.ter of taste and temperament al

Poultry Hens, 1313Jc pound;though there Is but little room for ar Mart, a Icvsl bead, sa sctire bind, sod
ibove all, a succwaful rotate grower!Auk tor catalo. No. gument about the first six names.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE ANYONE
mixed, 12iil2Jc; broilers. 1820c;
turkeys, dressed, 2021c; live, 16c;
ducks, 1316c; geese, 810cPORTLANDaT . . ; aaw Dr. Pierce s Pellets, small, sunr--

Butter Creamery, prints, extras.

Furred Tongue. Had Taste, Indiges-
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches coma from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, whlrh cause your
atomsrh to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sour and ferment
Ilk garbage in a swill barrel. That's
th first atep to untold misery Indi-

gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that Is
horrible and nauseating. A Caacaret
tonight will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you Bleep a bos
from your druggist will keep you fool

coated, easy to take as candy, regulate -T-HE CHEAT KIDNEY REMEDY

NEVER DISAPPOINTS
WWTLANTJ nSF. k3 and invigorate stomach, liver ana Dow 32c pound in case lots; ic mora in less

that case Iota; cubes, 26cels. Do not gripe.

Horse Chestnut Tree in Bottle.
Veal Fancy, 1212Je pound.
Pork Block, 9Je pound.
Hops 1914 crop, 1214c; 1913 A few years ago I was troubled with

a complication of kidney and stomachHorse chestnuts can be grown in
bottle of water. Use a bottle with a crop, 12c ailments and although I tried two or
neck wide enough to hold the chest throe different doctors, I was unableHides Salted hides. 15c; salted lvfcJ6tntit arlHIna aratap in Inaf trtttrh tha nut ing good for months.

Skunka Enemiaa of Caterpillar.
A new field of usefulness baa been

found for th much-ridicule- d skunk In
th fact that It I a rigorous enemy of
th n rang caterpillars.
Birds ar of no service whatever In
destroying these large caterpillars, but
akunka devour quantities of them, and
this is another reason why these little
creatures should receive mora consid

and stand It in a window. Roots will bulls, 10c; salted kip. 16c; saltoa call, to obtain a cure. Having heard a
great deal about Swamp-Roo- t, I de-

cided to give it a trial and purchasedform, followed by a stem and leaves. 19. jrreen hides. 13se: green bulla.
VmiI faVr will h lr,frte.t tn eier

eleerir unOVnuiitd !. ntn uf urln I
mm important, la turn m of H. M, H. to
purify th blianl, It la a timulnt

If the water is constantly supplied the a one-doll- bottle of Mr. Alexander,19c; Do You Know, Mr. Farmer,9c; green kip, 15c; green calf,
dry hides, 26c; dry calf, 28ctree can grow for years In th bottle. the druggist From the beginning I

Dressy Collegians.
Patience "An automobile repair

course has been added to the curricu-
lum of an Iowa agricultural college."
Patrice "Now, In speaking of college
togs, don't forget tho overall." Yon-ker- s

Statesman.

Awra la mora monev in five sere of PotaWool Valley, nominal ; Eastern could notice a change for the better
and after taking eight bottles of yourSincerity. loeaaar in and year out than in anythingOregon, nominal; mobair, 1914 clip.I should say sincerity, a deep, great rou can grow en your larm, ana iu growmedicine, I felt entirely cured and27c, have not had any trouble since.genuine sincerity, is the first charac-

teristic of all man In any way heroic. crv. etc.. is easy. It's regular Fourth ofHad I began using Swamp-Roo- tCaseara bark Old and new, 4)e.
Felts Dry long wool, 13c; dry

eration than they now do.

Bualneaa va. Idleness.
The Importunities and perplexities

of business are softness and luxury
compared with the incessant cravings
of vacancy and the unsatisfactory ex-

pedients of Idleness. Doctor Johnson.

July fnnl
bWi rrmtion in Peed Corn putsooner, I would have been a few hun

short wool, 10c; dry shearings, each.
Carlyle.

Optlmfatlo Thought.
dred dollars to the good and saved Wisconsin on th Corn Msp with its as
myself a lot of suffering. tonishing yields!10lSe; salted shearings, each, IMi

25c; dry goats, long hair, each, 126$

To Clean Copper.
Copper articles that have become

discolored can be made to look new
again by rubbing them with lemon
dipped in salt and afterward rinsing
In clear hot water and polishing with
a soft cloth.

You may use my testimonial anyIf yon mean to profit learn to pleas. Headquarters for Osts, Barley, Clover.
121c; dry goat, shearings, each, lwrO time you wish. Yours very truly,

- CHARLES K. HARRIS,
460 Sixth St Marlon, Iowa.

For 10 In Postage

in iiw wiini m mtn miuvi. tmmw ina.
make up Hi omiif mllva t lamina of the
kidney. All the hl'-- l from ill onr tb
body muit put ihrougn th kliinar. Th
set taati-- r mmi sawayen. And Sfmritinf
ta wbal that alluw l.i pa out In tha urlna,
both s lo tpianiliy and loatarUI. th
nraltb t th kwlna; n I lb iuillljr of th
lit.M.d I driermincu. II catalytic aoarcf
forrad by H. H. H. I hown la th urlna.
It I sIm damneitrstrd in th skis. Aad

the blood rnnllnua to iwerp lb rough
th kl'tu'yi th domlnntlng bllur at
H. H. rl., acting ll It dura through all th
avanua of eiimtittlon, show a airka4
dirrraa of dlaxaa nmnlfaatalton as

by urln analyil. Itila saai.t.
nc I a greet relief to th kltnay, Tn

body wi.tr. ara wire avnilr diatributed ta
th amunrlnriri ; ihHr elimination I itlm-ulate- d

by tb tonic .tl"0 sSordM Uie
liver, Itint-e- , ikln end klihiay. Thna, la
ri ef rh.tiinallini, rrnltli. rhmnle ar
throat, httakltira ft vofia, broDrhlM. iih.
ma and th myriad of other rriag Indlr.
tlnn of weak kidney actios, flrat purify
your blood with a N. ft., a it will enable
I ha tlaiui- - to the rallular strength
and regain tb nnrmsl health.

20c; salted sheep pelts, February, II
1.60 each. We glsdly mail onr CatalngI certify that Charles B. Harris

sod sample pscksg of Ten fm-Cattle Prim steers, $7.60(37.75; signed the above testimonial in my
presence, being first duly sworn to farm rioeu, inciumnichoice, f7.257.50; medium, $8.75

8pel. "Ths Cereal Wonder;the truth thereof, this the I2tb day of Rejuvenated Whit Donanta7.25; choice cows, $66.60; medium,

$5; heifers, f56.25; bulls, 13.60 July, 1909. D. R. KINLEY, J. P.

Va Can Gat AIM rMt-Ca- a ttt.
Writ Allans. Olmiiad.U Knr, tt. Y., for

Ira latni-l- of Allan FnuMCa.. It run
wealing, hot iwu.lan, aclitng laat. ll makaa

nw or tight inoaa aaav. A trartala ntr In,
eorni. Ingrowing naila anU Alt drug.
lUUMlilL ittu. Iton't mocpi nr lutalllute.

Th Real Thing.

Data, "The Prii Winner;" Mil-

lion Dollar Orai; Teosinte,
tha Silo Filler, etc., etc.6; stags, S4.50S.

Hogs Light, 6.25(g6.90; heavy.
Letter 'jo

Dr. Kilmer a Co.
Blnghamton, N.T.f5.506.20. Or Send 12

Sheep Wethers, I67.15; ewes, Prove What Swamp-Ro- Wil Do for You An aim In life Is the only fortune
And wa will mail von our H. H. n. ii prepared py ma nwin wpaeine$56.15; lambs, S78.20. worth tb finding, says Stovenson;Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Co., A2? fwlft Itldg.. Atlsntt, Oa, snd II

yon ban ny deeoaeted nr nbatlnal blooand It Is not to be found In foreign
irouhla, writ In tbelr kledlost ipb lotlands, but In the heart.lUtelf.

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable

Seattle Wheat Blues tern, fl.64; Xrea auvic.

big Catalog and six generous
packages of Early Cabbage,
Carrot, Cucumber, Lettuce,
Radiih, Onion furnishing lots
end lota of juicy delicious
Vetetables during th early

fortyfold, $1.63; club, $1.52; Fife,
$1.47; red Russian, $1.44. rot a own nat Goi.ir will tr.u youinformation, telling about the kidneys

and bladder. When writing, be sure
and menUon this paper. Regular

Trr Murine Kyi tMani; fur Kail. Wk. Waiarjf
Kye and 1rannltil KrH4"l No Binarling
)uaa.Kre Comfort. Writ fur Hook of ,ha grlBarley $300. Spring and Summer.
lif wall rnm. aturlnijiKamalrco..tnic4:o.fifty-ce- and one-doll- alze bottles

Keep Up the Fight
This alone Is thy concern, to fight

manfully, and never, however mani-
fold thy wounds, to lay down thin
arms, or to Uiko to flight Loronso
8c u poll.

Tacoma Apples Cooking, 75tf?90e Or send to John A. Salterfor sale at all drug stores.
Dally Thought

If a man has nothing to reproach
box; Spitzenbergs, Winesaps, Rome
Beauties, Arkansas Blacks, Stavmen
Winesaps Sand Black Twigs, 85c

Bawd Co.. Boat 720. U
Crotse, Wla., twenty Mats
snd rooelT both sbor eotleo-Uoa- s

and their big catalog.
Wrong Position for 8leep. himself with, he can bear anything.

Sleep cannot knit up the raveled 1'hlillps Brocks.$1.65; Delicious, $1.601.65. sleeve of care or do any other repar
Cider 30c gallon; Oregon, $3 keg; ative knitting If the bead Is bent Human Doormats.The Submsrlns.

sharply to an acute angle with the25c gallon. Some men could be sized up in twoTo get a submarine ready for divingcollar Joints. Frequently men andComb Honey Yakima, $3.26 crate; words: Human doormats. Floridawater is admitted into the "ballast"women who have slept in this suppos
Catarrh of Kidneys

Cared By Pcrsna
I strained honey, $6.60; Idaho, $3.60; Times-Union- .

Nevada, $3.60.
tanks. To keep the vessel on an even
keel water Is taken Into the "trim-
ming tanks." By means of these Ths Medicine of Life.

edly objectionable fashion for years
and years suddenly lose the capacity
for sleep with no new discoverable
reason. It Is difficult to convince them

Pears Yakima, $1.50.
Cranberries $8.25. A faithful friend is tb medicine oftanks the vessel is made to sink or

rise, and to preserve the right position. life. Eccleslastlcus.Cabbage Home-grow- lie pound; them that the elasticity and resiliency
of youth has heretofore made up forWinningstedt, 2c.

Carrots Local, 75c$l.
Beets Home-grow- n, $1(31.25. the food reach a the stomach It Is subtmtad to a pmlrartVA"TA'WnEN morament by thamuacular wall of tbaatomach (IJoo

their lifelong awkward pose.

Impediments.
! '

l(
'IharJCa.

tarrh of tho
Kidneys and
Bladder. I
Am Very

Turnips Per sack, $1.35. r ffj Dr. Here' Medical Adriwr. psg 4b). In tb lir.r, kidneys and
II aLfr skin, th blood Is purified of its wait materials those organ actPotatoes Yakima, $20(322 ton; I cannot call riches better than the

baggage of virtue; the Roman word isWhite River, $1718; Burbanks, $22;
better. Impedimenta; for as the bag- -sweets, $2.60 cwt

ThankfulOnions Green, 20c dozen; Oregon gage is to an army, so Is riches to
virtue; it cannot be spared nor left For Peruna.brown, $1.50 sack; Yakima, $1.50; behind, but It hlndereth the march;California, $1.60. yea, and the care of it sometimes

Garlic 15c pound. ioseth or disturbeth the victory; of
1 Feel Well,
My tongue
is clear, Igreat riches there is no real use, exRadishes Local, 20c dozen bunches;

as human niters, laarlng tha blood pure SM Clear BUI urar,
digsstiv tract and kidneys ar clogged.

Br, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery

is a stomach, liver and kidney tonic by assisting
the stomach to assimilate, the liver to filter, the
kidneys to act th poisons are removed, th red blood

corpuscles are increased and one feels light, fresh and active
instead of logy, dull and heavy. The ''Discovery" stimu-
lates th stomach, increases action of heart and arter

cept it be in the distribution; the restCalifornia, 30c

For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-

erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and it is true.
We are permitted to publish in this announcement

extracts from the letters of five women. All have been

recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?
I-- TJoDGDOir, Mi. "I had pains in both tides and such a soreness

1 could scarcely straighten up at times. My back ached and I
was so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought I never would be
any better until I submitted to an operation, but I commenced taking
Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Boon felt like a new
woman." Mrs. IIatvtabd Sowebs, Hodgdon, Me.

2SHXTJBTYnxE, Kt. ''I suffered from a severe female trouble,
hurt me badly it was finally decided that I

must be operated upon. When my husband learned this he got a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for me, and after
taking it a few days I got better and continued to improve until I
am now weU." Mrs. Mollis Smith, RF.D, Shelbyville, Ky.

3Hakotxb, Pa. The doctor advised a severe operation, but my
me Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and K

experienced great relief in a short time. Now I feel like a new person
and can do a hard day's work and not mind if Mrs. Ada. Wilt,
803 Walnut St, Hanover, Pa.

4 1boatuRj III. "I was sick in bed and three of the best physi.
o cians said I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper.

atlon as I had something growing in my left side. I refused to sub-
mit to the operation and took Lydia La Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
pound and it worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other women
what it has done for me." Mrs. Lauba A. Gkibwold, 2437 East
William Street, Decatur, JIL

5CutYKULm, Ohio. ''I was very Irregular and for several years
me so that I expected to have to undergo an op.

is but conceit. liacon.Parsley 80c dozen bunches.

And There Ar Others.Lettuce Head, $2 crate.
Spinach Local, 6c pound. The only actress who is willing to

admit that she does not know anCucumbers $1.602 dozen.
Celery $33.25.
Green peppers 26c pound.

about acting is she who has been at It

Eggplant 10c pound.
all her life. Margaret Nybloc.

GIVE "SYRUP 0 FIGS"

ies and is a most satisfactory altorativ in blood-tai- nt of any character.
Th refreshing influence of this extract of native medicinal plants has
been favorably known for over forty years, Everywhere tome neighbor
can tell you of th good it has done,

SoU by attmmJleint dmalmn in liquid or tabUt fomtf or mend 80 on-e- if

TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

have no bitter taste In my
mouth. I am glad to say I
do not need Peruna any
longer, I am perfectly well
I have Peruna in the house
all the time. When I have
a cold or when I do not feel
well I take Peruna. We
were all sick with the grip
last winter. We took Peru-
na and it helped us. Peruna
is the best medicine for grip
or colds."

Mr. On, n. Carlaoa, Boa S01,
Mian.

Hubbard squash 2e pound.
Rutabagas $1.75 sack.
Cauliflower $2.25 crate.
Artichokes 90c dozen.
Brussels sprouts 8c pound.

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm
mtampm to Dr. V. M. PIDRCB, Buttmlm, N.Y.,m Mai ban mill o matlmit yon.tender little stomach, liver

and bowels.Rhubarb 10c pound.
Fresh Heats Steers, 121c; cows, Look at the tongue, mother! If

coated, your little one's stomach, liver12c; heifers, 1212,c; wethers, 12c;
and Dowels need cleansing at once.dressed hogs, 12c: trimmed sides.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't161c; combinations, 161c; lambs, 13

14c; Diamond T. C, 141c; yearlings,
13c; ewes, lie.

COLT DISTEMPER
You can prerant thla loathsome dleoaae from running

through your stable an t cure all the colte suffering with tt
whan you begin the treatment. No matter how young.
SPOHN'S Is safe to us on any colt It is wonderful how It
prevent all dletempere, no matter how colt or horse at
any age ar "expoaed." All good druggist and turf goode
house and manufacturers sell SPOHN'S at (u cents nnd 11
a bottla: $S and 110 a dosen. SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chem.
lit and Bsctarlologlst, Ooihen, Ind., U, . A.

sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever-
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of 'cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California

eration, uoctors said, tney anew oi notrnng tnat Poultry Ducks, live, 1012c; bens, P. N. U. No. , ISIS
Svrun of Figs." and in a few hours all
the foul, constipated waste, undigest

would Help me. I took Lydia K link ham a Vege- -
table Compound and I became regular and free
from pain. I am thankful for such a good medi-
cine and will always give it the highest praise."

yyHEN writing t adrartlaara, plau Was.
ed food and sour bile gently moves

dressed, 16 18c; live, 10 (3) 14c;
springs, dressed, 22e; liv. 1416c;
squabs, live, $2.50 dozen; dressed, $6;
turkeys, live, 18c; dressed, 28g.30c;
geese, 20c

out of its little bowels without grip
ing, and you have a well, playful child
again. Ask your druggist for a

bottle of "California Syrup ofButter Washington creamery, 80 PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Mrs. U XLUarmTH,lbb8 uonstant bu, Cleveland, u.
r--" Write to LTDIA E.P!KHA aTEDICIJECO.
? (C0tHl)ETUL)LIS5,JtASS.,foraavic.

our letter will be opened, read and answered
1j framaa aad held ia strict confidence.

Sle; Oregon, 2930c Figs," which contains full directions
for babies, children of all ages andEggs Fresh ranch, 2425c) stor- - fjtir T r f--'- r ! ' k -- " Erarrpadtaci guataataed leaolar Silk. VTaol. Cettaa and Mund aa at an MUng. ISeams8i3iAar WilM lal fret booklet la Irl as Mia talon," calao!, ekrtunk It. MUfiKUa I. ixaarnail mancy, iitgnsjsgc 2025c for grown-up-


